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during the period named, conducted the business ofa merchant in
his own name. Nor is it established, in like manner, that the China·
man named did not engage in the performance of any manual labor,
-except such as was necessary in the conduct of his business as such
merchant. The fact that Yee Lung departed from the United
States in September, 1892, and prior to the passage of the act of
November 3, 1893, does not, in my opinion, make any difference
in the character of the testimony required to show the right of a
Chinese merchant to enter the United States. The last·named
act applies' as well to those who departed from the United States
prior to its passage as it does to those who departed after that date.
Let Yee Lung be remanded to the custody from whence he was taken.

In re LOO YUE SOON.
(DistrIct Court. N. D. CalifornIa. May 9, 1894.)

No. 10,978.

On Habeas Corpus. Report of special referee and examiner, ree·
<>mmending discharge of Loo Yue Soon. Report set aside, and not
confirmed, and Loo Yue Soon remanded. See preceding case of
In re Yee Lung, 61 Fed. 641.
Oharles L. Weller, for Loo Yue Soon.
Charles A. Garter, U. S. Atty.

MORROW, District Judge. This is a petition in the usual form,
presented by Luck Ohu Kee, a Chinaman, on behalf of a country·
man, Lao Yue Soon. It appears that the latter was a passenger,
and is detained on board the steamship Peru, by the master, on the
ground that Loo Yue Soon is not entitled to land, and come into
the United States, under the acts of congress relating to Chinese
immigration. It is alleged that Loo Yue Soon is a merchant, and
a member of the firm of Cum Lung & Co., No. 727 Sacramento
street, San Francisco; that he went to China on the steamer Rio
de Janeiro, January 14,1893. The petitioner, Luck Chu Kee, claims
to be a partner of the detained passenger, and signs his name to
the petition, in English, as "Luck Chu Kee;" but in the testi-
mony his name appears as "Jew Kee," and in the list of partners,
which he gives in his testimony, his name is given as "Look Jew
Kee." The Ohinaman on whose behalf the petition for habeas
corpus is presented also appE::ars under <Iifferent names. He is
identified in the testimony relating to the partners as "Loo Yone
Soon." If these discrepancies are merely errors arising in the tran·
scribing of the stenographer's notes, they should, of course, be dis·
regarded, but the testimony is otherwise unsatisfactory. Loo Yue
Soon testifies that he does not speak English. Belongs to the
store of Cum Lung, general merchandise, 727 Sacramento street.
Has been a member since 1881. Went to China, January 14, 1893,
on the steamship Rio de Janeiro. Has 25 partners. His inter-
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est is $1,000; capital of the firm, '26,200. Was a salesman, buying
and selling. Engaged in no other business during the year pre-
vious to his departure .for China. Is mal'ried,' and has a wife· in
Ohina, and has also the name of ''Loo Shew Lee." H. H. Adams,
an attorney ,at law, withJ. N. E. Wilson in the mining business,
thinks knows Loo Yue.Soon. Saw him two or three times at
. the store, and at the office of Wilson & Bert. ··Thinks Loo Yue Soon
was a partner, but does not name any firm with which he thinks
he was connected, and does not identify any fixed place of business,
whel'e LooYue Soon conducted business in his own name or other-
wise. H. C. Warren, withWilson & Bert, testifl.es that he has seen
,LooYue ,Soon 'at the office of Wilson & Bert, and he thinks he has
seen him in Ohinatown. Saw him undel' the same circumstances
as the preceding witness. Jew Kee, who signs the petition as
"Luck Ohu Kee," claims to be a pal'tner of Lao Yue Soon; produces
a partnership book and gives the names of 25 partners; his own
name, as "Look.Jew :K:ee," and the name of the Chinaman whose
landing is the subject of the present inquiry as "Loo Yone Soon."
The list of partners was written' in English in the book a lit-
tJe over.s, .month ago. 'l1he names of the partners, and the amount
of the capital invested by each" was written about twelve years
ago. FirD;l name is "CUm Lung & Co." "Cum" means "gold."
"Lung" means ''business.'' The addition of "& Co." is English.
I do not find it established by the testimony of two credible

witnesses, other than Chinese, as required by section 2 of the act of
November 3, 1893, that Loo Yue Soon was engaged in this coun·
try in buying and selli,ng merchandise, at a fixed place of business,
for one year previous Mh;i,s departure from the United States.
Nor do I find, by the same character of testimony, that Loo Yue
Soon, during the period named, conducted the 'business of a m,er-
chant in his own nanie." Nor is it established in like manner
that the Chinaman named did not engage in the performance of
any manual labor, except' such as was necessary in the conduct of
his business.as.sllch merchant. .
My attention is ealleq to the fact, that LooYue Soon departed

from the United States prior to the passage of the act of No-
vember 3, 1893; and it is claimed, therefore, that he is not reo
quired to furnish the' testimony required by that act. It is con-
tended that the act applies only to such Chinese persons as shall
depart from the United. States after the passage of the act. . I
find nothing in the langnlJ,ge of the statute to justify such an in-
terpretation of its pro-.nsions. The whole of the act appears to
have gone into operation on the date of its approval, and I must
hold thatsection 2 applies as well to those who departed from the
United States<prior to its passage as it does to those who de-
parted after that date. Let Loo Yue Soon be remanded to the
custody from whence he was taken.
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In re HOLZMAISTER.
(Circuit Court, S. D. New York. May 11, 1894.)

CUSTOMS DUTJES-CLASSIFICATION-"SCHMASCHEN" GLOVES.
Ladles' gloves, 14 inches or less in extreme length, manufactured from

the skins of stillborn or immature'kids, imported from Germany, described
on the invoice as "schmaschen, low quality," costing from 14.50 to 15.25
marks per dozen, were properly dutiable as "schmaschen" gloves at $1.75
per dozen pairs, under Schedule N, par. 458, of the tarit! act of October I,
1890, and not as "ladies' kid," at $3.25 per dozen pairs, under the same
schedule and paragraph, and were not liable to the additional duty of $5
per dozen pairs, imposed by the first proviso of the said paragraph, and
assessed upon them by the collector, in addition to the duty of $3.25 per
dozen pairs.

Appeal by the collector of customs for the port of New York froIn
a decision of the board of United States general appraisers reversij:J.g
the decision of the collector of said port upon the classification for
customs duties of certain ladies' gloves imported into said port in
the month of October, 1892, upon which gloves the said collector
assessed duties at the rate of $3.25 per dozen pairs as "ladies' kid,"
and $5 per dozen pairs additional under Schedule N, par. 458, of
the tariff act of October 1, 1890, and the first proviso in said para-
graph contained, which, omitting provisions not involved in this
action, is as follows:
"458. '" '" '" Ladies' and children's schmaschen of said length or under,

one dollar and seventy-five cents per dozen. '" '" '" Ladies' and chil-
dren's kid of said length or under, three dollars and twenty-five cents per
dozen: '" '" '" provided, that all gloves represented to be ofa kind or
grade below their actual kind or grade shall pay an additional duty of $5 per
dozen pairs: provided, further, that none of the articles named in this para-
graph shall pay a less rate of duty than fifty percentulh ad valorem."

Against this classification and imposition of the additiohal duty
as above, the importer protested, claiming (1) that the merchandise
was commercially "schmaschen" gloves, and dutiable at $1.75 pel'
dozen pairs, under said paragraph 458 of the tariff act, (2) or, under
the same paragraph, at 50 per cent. ad valorem, and (3) that the
character of the gloves was not misrepresented; and that th.e ad-
ditional duty did not apply. The case came before the board of
United States general appraisers, on the application of the importer,
under the so-called "Customs Administrative Act" of June, 1890,
and testimony was taken in behalf of the importer, and also by the
government, before the said board, which testimony was contra-
dictory, as to the trade meaning, at the time of the passage of the
tariff act, of the word "schmaschen," as applied to gloves in the
markets of this country, although the weight of testimony appeared
to be that the term as used in the trade applied chiefly to gloves
made from the skins of stillborn lambs, but that the designation
"kid schmaschen" was recognized in the trade as applying to gloves
made from the skins of stillborn kids. The evidence was almost,
if not quite, unanimous that the gloves involved in the present im-
portation were produced from the skins of stillborn or immature
kids. On this testimony the board of United States general ap-


